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This Is The World We Live In
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Alcazar - This is the world we live in 
http://www.alcazarworld.com/

[Intro]	 Gm  C   F  Gm  Bb  C   F  Gm

Gm		   C	 F
Somebody s filled with hate
Gm	  Bb	   C	 F
His faith is all about a certain 
Gm		   C	 F
too busy thinkin  bout the pain 
Gm	  Bb	   C	 F
to bother checkin  why it s hurtin  

      Gm	
So come on make it right - tonight 
gotta get in the light
doesn t matter who you are 
			 Gm
when you movin  up with Alcazar 

C	   F	  Gm	 Bb
This is the world we live in (ohohoh) 
C		 F	 Gm
and these are the hands we givin (ohohoh) 
C	       F	       Gm	 Bb
use them and let s start tryin  (ohohoh) 
     C	    F	         Gm	
to make it a place worth livin  in (ohohoh) 

C	   F	  Gm	 Bb
This is the world we live in (ohohoh) 
C		 F	 Gm
and these are the hands we givin (ohohoh) 
C	       F	       Gm	 Bb
use them and let s start tryin  (ohohoh) 
     C	    F	         Gm	
to make it a place worth livin  in (ohohoh) 

C	      F	             Gm     Bb
when you re movin  up with alcazar 
C	 F	 G
(movin movin movin)
C	     F	             Gm     Bb 
when you re movin  up with alcazar 
C	 F	 G
(movin movin movin) 



Gm		   C	 F
Like a circle made of flames 
Gm	  Bb	   C	 F
no telling where it started burnin  
Gm		   C	 F
oh for ev ry fire you contain 
Gm	  Bb	   C	 F
a new one keeps the circle turnin  
 
      Gm
So come on make it right - tonight 
gotta get in the light
doesn t matter who you are 
			 Gm
when you movin  up with Alcazar 

C	   F	  Gm	 Bb
This is the world we live in (ohohoh) 
C		 F	 Gm
and these are the hands we givin (ohohoh) 
C	       F	       Gm	 Bb
you say them  let s start tryin  (let s start tryin ) 
     C	    F	         Gm	
to make it a place we re livin  in (where we live in) 

C	   F	  Gm	 Bb
This is the world we live in (ohohoh) 
C		 F	 Gm
and these are the hands we givin (ohohoh) 
C	       F	       Gm	 Bb
you say them  let s start tryin  (let s start tryin ) 
     C	    F	         Gm	
to make it a place we re livin  in 

movin  
movin  movin  movin  
movin  movin  
move move move move move 

doesn t matter who you are 	
			     Bb
when you re movin up with Alcazar 
C	     F	             Gm
when you re movin up with Alcazar 


